Excess Soil Notice
Internal Database
Guide – Searching
the Database

The Internal Database is only
available to designated Ministry staff
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What can you search for in Global Search?
Global search can search those following fields within each object

Filing Contact

Filing
Each record in this object represents a single Filing,
including RDSD, Reuse and Project Area.

Key searchable ﬁelds include: Company, Notice
ID, Site/Project Name, Contact,
Primary Site Community /Municipality,
Primary Site Address

Site
Represents sites that are used by various
Filings, including RDSD, Reuse Sites, Class 2,
Landfill, etc.
Key searchable ﬁelds include: Company, Site
Name, Site Address, Community, Legal
Description and related Filing.

Global
Search
Power-packed search engine
enables the Ministry portal users to
search for a particular Filing related
data all throughout the entire portal

Represents Contacts which are added to each
Filing, including peer reviewers, operators, QPs.
Key searchable ﬁelds include: Name, Company,
Adress, Phone Number, Email.

Registration Details
Each company registered in Excess Soil
program will have one Registration Detail
record, representing when they registered
online.
Key searchable ﬁelds include: Registration
Number, Company Name, Activation Year.

How to use Global Search
Global search lets you search
across objects. Think of an object as
the 'type of information' that is
stored. In this example, we’ve
searched for a keyword of “top
soils”
1. By default, you will be shown
results across all object types
2. Your search results are separated
by object types, and the number
of results per object is displayed
3. Results can be sorted within their
object categories
4. You can quickly filter by one of
the object types here
5. Searching by an account name
will show related objects with that
account name
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How to organize and see information

List view provide an easy way to quickly organize and see your information on-the-go without having to create a
report or dashboard. This option is great for queries you run frequently and can be customized to suit your needs.
1. Select the desired list view type: The
Registrants and Notices tabs allow you to select
the type of records to be shown in the list view.
Here we’ve selected the Notices tab.
2. Select a list view: List views allow you to easily
constrain the records to be shown. In this
example the Final Submission list view has been
selected. This list view has been configured to
only show Filings in final submission status.
3. Search the list view: Using the list view search
you find specific records in your results by
searching for:
● Notice ID
● Company
● Site / Project Name
● Contact
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Creating a new list view
Using list view allows you to efficiently survey a large quantity of filtered data. However, if you’re interested in
applying specific filters to suit your needs you must create a new list view.
1. Create/Clone a list view: With the list
view page open, use the gear widget in
the right-hand corner to create a new
list view. This can be done by selecting
new or clone.
* If new is selected an empty list view
will be created and will need to be
configured from scratch.
* If clone is selected all filters and fields
displayed (i.e., columns) will be copied
to your new list view.
2. Rename and save: With the New List
View pop-up open, enter a name for the
new list view and save.
*Select “Only I can see this view” to
keep the data clean.
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Configuring a new list view
1. Add desired filters to your list view
and save: Using the Filter tab, you
can add filters to your list view which
determine the data to be displayed. To
do this click on the the "Add Filter
button" icon. As shown in this example
this new list view will show all Filings
that have a Municipality/Community
field that contains “Toronto”. Once your
filters have been selected click “Save”
to apply and save your filters.
2. Configure your list view columns:
To display select fields as columns in
your list view, use the “Select Field to
Display” option from the gear
dropdown menu. From this menu fields
can be selected and displayed as
columns.
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Note: To filter
all Filings,
ensure that the
Filter by
Owner filter is
set to All
Filings.
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